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Can you believe Mattel used to sell THIS? And Liberals think BARBIE is oﬀensive!
If they brought it back today there would be boycotts and marches. Probably a little burning and looting too…
Because toy guns promote violence, don’t ya know?
Except that the most violent protesters are the same stripe that doesn’t want kids to own guns. Hmm. That’s a little
weird, right?
While you ponder that, enjoy this commercial from simpler times where we actually let kids be kids. Without social
justice warriors jumping in and spoiling the fun.

As long as the Left busys themselves by being America’s Hall Monitors, kids won’t have access to toys like that for a
long time to come.
If you can get one into their hands, have them read this. (It’s better than giving a Snickers to someone who’s Hangry.)
It’s like throwing a lifeline to someone circling the drain into being a lifelong wuss.
ClashDaily.com’s, Editor-In-Chief, Doug Giles addresses our nation’s abysmal wussiﬁcation in his NEW book …
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The Eﬀeminization Of The American Male
by Doug Giles
Doug Giles, best-selling author of Raising Righteous And Rowdy Girls and Editor-In-Chief of the mega-blog,
ClashDaily.com, has just penned a book he guarantees will kick hipster males into the rareﬁed air of masculinity.
That is, if the man-child will put down his frappuccino; shut the hell up and listen and obey everything he instructs
them to do in his timely and tornadic tome.
In The Eﬀeminization Of The American Male, Giles takes ‘Crispin’ from the unaccomplished, prissy and dank corridors of
‘Wussville’ up the steep, treacherous and unforgiving trail that leads to ‘Mantown.’
“Secretly, everybody’s getting tired of political correctness, kissing up. That’s the kiss-ass generation we’re in right
now. We’re really in a p*ssy generation.” – Clint Eastwood
This is deﬁnitely one of the most politically incorrect books to ever hit the market.
It will most certainly oﬀend the entitled whiners, but it will also be a breath of fresh air to young males who wish to
be men versus hipster dandies.
Buy Now: The Eﬀeminization Of The American Male
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